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"Yon're lovly, Columbia," be said,
and her heart leaped Into her throat :

this was not Brett Forbes! With s lit-

tle sob she turned to run ; he csugbt
ber hand.

"I've been watching you all eve
ning, little Columbia,' be told her.
She could not tpeak. Something about
this otter stranger held ber spell- -

bouxd. Hit eyes were fait on her;
a strange smile flickered about hit
mouth.

"You're lovely," he Iterated.
Stillness fell; mlnntes flipped by
. , and he spoke again.
"Are you married V
"Divorced," the "confessed, still

trembling.
His smilt flashed.
"Se sm I." be returned. "And for

two years, since divorce, I hsve
combed the world for a woman who
could win my heart I have found
her I And in a navskP

Bb struggled as sh felt herself
swept to iilm, struggled In terror,
mingled, with a tiring unreasonable
ecstasy. . . ,

Sh folight tgiinit the surge ot
emotion this man generated In her.
but It grew tgalnst her efforts. Gone
were thoughts of Brett Forbes; gone
aus oil frr Mm. With a
aCIUl of !l.li.u- - hl' tlnil' I

thl uiau, Vitauiu al.it U.J Uul
know. Uer lips welcomed his . , ,
she drooped, resting In his srms . ,
content

"Tell me your name," be whispered,
and hit voice brought btck ber drift-
ing senses. She drew back from him,
and he did not restrain ber. Free,
the wanted to run, hot she did not
could aot

"Msmer she repeated, "What does
It matter my namel"

"It doesn't he replied, sod she
was In his embrace a rain.

"I love you," be said, "I have loved
yoa since the moment yon came In.
Love st first ilghtl" be laughed. "I
sever believed In It before I

She tried to think of Forbes, but
be was hazy, very far away. Once
mere her lip met his.

"And I lor yal" sh gasped, as
if th admission were wrung from her
gainst her will.
"Could you," he asked, "marry a

man who hat already made a mess
of en marriage 7

"I I made a mess of mine too I"
the breathed.

"Then yoa wllir
"YesP
"Tomorrow V
"Tomorrow," she echoed, unable to

deny blm.
"Come," he commanded, "let me aee

your face rve never seen the face
of my fiancee and tell me your
iuniel"

As sho removed ber domino; he
ripped off his mask. He staggered
back, pupils bulging. Ehe was star-
ing wildly.

"Grace II he cried.
"Jlm- l-

Afler s moment ho beld out his
arms ... and ahe settled In them
. . . content

"My wife!" he whispered.

London Firm Sappliet
Material to Writer $

(recently bid a circular from a new
ly established Arm who offered to aup-pl-e

ml at a price with material for
any articla that I might wish to write.
and I have taken the trouble to satis
fy myself that the offer waa a genuine
one.

Such a project la the logical out-co-

ot th reader who
still haunts the British museum and
other free libraries and 1 prepared to
collect Information apon any lubject
under the tun, it paid to do ao. But
hla employers ire not Journalists, who
are generally fairly adept at finding
their own material ; hey are lecturers,
clerics and public speakers of sll sorts.

Often a busy man has to attend a
banquet given by some corporation,
some branch ot trade, a club or an In-

stitution, snd perhaps to make the
speech of the evening. It may be, that
b hat no technical knowledge what
ever of the trade in question or of the
history of th town of which h Is the
guest and he himself la fsr too busy
and occupied to apend hla own time In

digging up the necessary Information.
Hs therefore turns t.e whole thing
over to his secretary If be has one
but the chances sro that the secrets ry
employs s reader or "bookworm" to
obtain the facts required.

Lecturers frequently find tbeir
knowledge ot some special subject not
comprehensive snd employ a reader to
elaborate a particular point; debaters.
too, are often glad to pay for a supply
of Intellectual ammunition London
MaQ

"Father of DwiU"
Eblhu or father ot devlla, was, In

Axablam mythology, the ruler ot the
evil cecil or fallen sngela. Before
his fall .he was called Anatel or Hhar-rl- s,

say the Detroit Mews. - When
Adam was created Ood commanded
all thee angels to worship him, but
Eblls replied ; "Mo thou hsst created
ot smokeless fire, and ahall I rever-
ence a creature mad of dust?" God
was viry angry ae this Insolent an--

twtr, tend turned th disobedient angel
Into a Sheytlin (devil) ind ho be-

am ill father ot devils. U Is de
scribed! ss ot enormous size, with

d ikln, a d note,
long hair, large flapping ears snd
very long tail.

( Scundt Rea$onable
"When Out oceans war formed why

did the Pacific get bigger than the At--

kantlcr
"It waa allowed mora latitude. X tup- -

A t)teasas)t
ad aoreeablo
west and
a .u-..- g

fctnollt
well.

lvtoctk. atresia
aad tUg ration. H J J n I

west
Ifahoa tao

f P7 .J

Paint Anttdatts Agrleultur.
Paint has played a major role In

man'a life for 25,000 years. Men ot
the Stone age decorated their caves
with It long before agriculture was
thought of or metals discovered. These
paintings still endure.

8pd Mikes Plsns Fly.
An airplane mutt attain a tpeed of

about 40 milet an hour while taxi-

ing over the ground before It can fly,
and unleaa It Is maintained st a speed
In excess of 40 miles sn hour the
mcahine will tall.

Five Large Rivers.
There sre five rivers in the world

which drain nearly 1,000,000 square
miles. They are the Amazon, La
Plata, Obi, Congo and Mississippi..

Hit Woman Bailiff.

Pennsylvania's first woman bailiff is
MIsa Ruth VAn VaJkenburg of Wells-bor- a,

who has been appointed to the
office in the Tioga County court

Mrs. Elizabeth Zander
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Reap the Reward
of Perfect Health

Salem, Oreg. "Thru heavy lift-

ing I developed s severe cue ot
feminine weak.ieia. I tutiered with
backaches and bearing pains. I
got to weak I could not do any
work, I would get very severe dizzy
spells and the least excitement I
would faint dead away. I was to
nervous 1 could not stand any noise,
could not sleep, and had very little
appetite. I went down in weight
from 118 pounds to 96. - I was a
phyiical wreck when I befran tak-

ing Dr Piercc't Favorite Preicrip-tio- n

but thru the persistent uie of
this wonderful, woman's medicine I
was completely relieved of my ail-

ment and restored to perfect health.
I gained in weight and never frit
better than after taking the 'Favorite
Prescription." Mrs. Elizabeth Zan-de- rt

1370 Norway St.
our health is your molt import-

ant asset. So why not write Dr.
Pierce, President Invalids' Hotel
Buffalo, N. Y., and receive con-
fidential medical advice free, or send
10c for trial pkff. tablets.

Moral Reforms.
John Doe would like Richard Roe

to reform, but he Isn't going to get
Into a fight with Richard about it.
Moral reforms sro "voted," snd left
to "somebody else" to be carried out.
Then they fall

No Longer a Guess.

More than 83 per cent ot the United
States government forecastt limed
every day are accurate prediction ot
the condition! ot th weather thirty-si- x

hours later.

Eskimo Ask Help.
Eskimo In th Canadian northwest

have asked the Algllcan church to
aend mlaslonariet to offset the de-

moralizing influences ot vlclout
whites.

Argentine frozen meat In Germany
and fresh California frultt and vege-

tables In China are the retult of new
cold ttorage tyttemt which have been
Installed on Atlantic and Pacific
steamers.
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Vary wall Tak M AaontaaT 4
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for aor Bocaaaa Catalo. ''l!'MorrlMB, Portland, Or. laaa at. Walkar,
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ATTIRnO! I.APIIB t rear aaaa aawt,
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I .Mai loiua, lla 1 etaaM, II ao; a uu
ai. ran aaaraa af kaaatr aaltara, a0.
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Warn of Danger,
A reoenUf liTented atUchaat rap

pajBr or frlht aleratore, awltoayj

u I pad llfht r rtaja b ball aa

iui' 1101 wbea tkf ar or
loaded. '

Mere WV Yuan Will.

W hare more ptwtr than will; as
1 often hp wap ot osoua to oj

ieiM that wo tasty tbJan are lmpta
alW.AlochfouoAld.

Of VeleanJa Origin.

lA,vlh Atrioa la of volcanic ortiia,

Uj the Und la the rtetnltr of Etm.

bJar la eo eulpkufe that area ant
oiuot axlit upoa It

Mr. Ilevator.

Th flrt elarator el a modern trpo

wej eahlblted la New York In 1111,

At at uatit twoaty foort lattr voro
otoWtors Btod for Oawoptsf peraoBB.

at Capable Dentists

old Roman were quite up to date
their method of dentlatry, and that

evidence had been found that they
BMd gold ailing.,

Becauae of the danger of tpreadlng
wlator ruat dlaeaae, federal foreet au
inoamneo nave ruled Bgalnat the prac-tto-o

of tourlata of digging tip whit
ior transportation to their
la dUtaal looaUtles,

DAIRY BULL NEEDS
EXTRA GOOD CARE

A Httl special care should be wed
la the feeding snd general manage-
ment of the dairy herd sire, In order
to maintain his stamina and potency
to th fullest degree. In the "i nf
the mature bull thl
keeping him In flrtt-cla- a vuuUiUon at
to fleth, but not ovarfat Either fat-
ness or thinnest In fleth works against
the maintenance of his beat breeding
condition and one Is to be svolded ss
much ss the other.

There should bo an abundance ot
roughage In the dairy bull s ration.
Clover hay and alfalfa are especially
good ; he may aafely have all of either
of these forages that be will consume.
Corn stover snd oats straw alto ire
good feedt for the bnll, though lower
la nutritive value than the legumi-
nous hays,

rina nr the mala special requlro- -

! tin- rrain ration Is that It bo
not too abundnnt; It Is better to de
pend upon the (orages for maintain
ing th animal's weight as much ss
possible, Mtny good dairymen give
the herd aire the same grain ration at
the cows receive, except lef of It
The boll's grain needs wilt vary a
great deal according to hla alze and
physical condition, of course, though
If he la getting plenty of good bay In
addition, especially If It Is clover
alfalfa, he will not need more than
from four to eight pounds of grain
dally. Shorts, bran and oats are par
ticularly good concentrates to use la
the grain portion of the bull's ration.

Here is s ration for mature bulls
which has the sanction of usage on

many farms: Three parts each ot
eommeaL ground oats snd wheat bran,
and one part linseed meal. If de
sired, hominy msy bo substituted for
the cornmeaL

Whether tflo herd sire should re
ceive tlltge Is a disputed point among
dairymen. Many believe that It Im-

pairs the breeding abilities of th bull.
though experimental evidence to sup
port this belief Is lacking. Other
breeders safely feed sllsge to their
herd bulla, though much leas ot It thsn
the cows receive. Large feeding of
alltge to bulls results In greatly dis
tending their paunches.

Until he reaches serviceable age
there is no better feed for the young
bull than gnus, and bs should bo
allowed to make aa much of his
growth on It ss posstbhVjOn this feed
he wUl build np the right kind ot flesh,
snd slong with It will develop vigor
snd constitution ss be would In bo
other way. Whatever the ration ot
the young hull. It ahould contain much

protein to supply the needs ot his
rapidly growing body.

While careful attention needs to be
given the bull's ration, proper feeding
alone will not maintain the most de
sirable phyalral condition. Regular
exercise la quite ss Important in pre-

serving his vigor snd potency.

Encouraging Favorable
Market for Veal Calves

Hero la tomethlng dairymen should

encourage aa a means or mating
more favorable market for their veal
calves: Meat experts of the federal
government aay that the practice of
shipping veal without removing the
hide or tktn hit many advantages.
They explain that veal which does not
hsvs the akin removed nntll It reaches
th retailer, which msy b from five

to ten days or longer stter slaughter,
still retalna Its "bloom" snd the light
pink color most desired by customers.

Tbs protective covering supplied by
nature keeps the flesh from turning
dark. Packers In New York snd Chi-

cago are now generally following the
practice of selling veal with the stun
on. This could be practiced to advan
tage locally where veal calves ar
killed for meat on the farm or la
small town.

Kentucky Farmers Make

Improvement in Dairies
Sine April torn 20 purebred dairy

sires, ranging from records
to gold-med- classification, have been
brought Into Gravee county, Kentucsy,
a a result of the efforts
of the Mayfleld chamber of commerce

snd agricultural extension workers,

according to reports to the United
Stttet Department of Agriculture.
Several carload! of cows with good
records have alto been purchased by
Graves county farmers. Llme-atorag-

aheds, built at shipping points in the
county, have enabled farmers to pur-

chase and haul lime at convenient

timet for the benefit of their legume

hay cropa, pastures sre being Im-

proved, snd feed crops Increased as a

part of tbs county's pmrram for eco-

nomical and efficient dairv nrwtnctloo.

Importance of Boar
It, It Important to keep In mind th

fact thtt th' boar la Just it Impor-
tant it th sow, for th brood bow
can only farrow a certain number of
pigs dur'.ag a year, or life, whllt th
boar will probably sir hundreds. Es-

pecially Is this true in a Urge herd.
and the condition In which the boar
Is kept, especially during th breeding
season, will bav a very Important
bearing on any breeder's tucceii In
th production ot pork or breeding

By WALTER O. MARQUIS

10, Uouti.dar. pad Ca.)

HEIl
dlrorc!

contemplated thl
with claahing em-

otion! s fluah, too vivid to be

natural, colored ber cheek. In her
boaom there waa a seuaatloa ot deep
emptlnui, the more poignant for a
twlog of grief for ber love, deliber-

ately murdered by Jim Mervtn'a

cruelty.
Today her hatred waa keen hatred

grown out of the aabe of a paeilonate
devotion, withered In the front of
mutual boredom with matrimony. Ten

year of marrlig bid born only a
great weaiiiieaa. . . . She waa

weary bow ... but rest waa ahead.

Probably alia never would tee him

again.
I'retently ah waa conacioua only

f S great relief; thankfnl that
thl long ttruggl wa over, llt-lle- t

. . .
"Freedom I" aha whlapered, and lb

dosed her eye
Jim Alervin received the sew with

a wry smile and aat bunched over hi
desk for many minute. She bad
done it; this Irksome hood bad been

alonghed away.
Two yeara ago, he reflected, the

word that Grace bad divorced blm
would have been dlatreaalng; five

year ago It would bav been Ilk th
blight of death today It wa good
, . . good!

II had treated her shamefully; be
could not blame ber for ridding her
self ot him. lie had struck her be
winced at the remembrance. Goaded
to fury by her Implied taunts at hi
failure to keep alive ber love, and
ber flaunting of ber friendship for
Brett i'orbe In bla face, be bad atrock
her during one ot thoe mad quarreli
which had punctuated the final two
year, when wedlock bad become a
hell.

Well, alia bad done It Probably be
sever would aee her agala . . . and
he waa glad of it

Lira, with her new1 perspective,
seemed beautiful to Grace. Her
movement were unhampered ; there
was not that old deterrent factor la
her friendship for Brett Forbes. Sb

enjoyed hit hotpltallty, at theater and
In restaurant; and did abe choose to
lie abed until noon the next day, abe
need not endure the atlog of Jim Aler- -

Ttn'i disapproval.
8h wit much la Forbes' company;

Bla cootlant courtesy bred In her a
certain fondnnt which made her
afraid. Ilia comradeship wit delight-
ful, tnd ilthougb It lacked much that
Is contained In connubial exiatance,
abe feared to chance sacrificing It on
the altar where had been destroyed
ber love for her former husbtnd.

I'orbet dally urged mirriage, tnd
the Idea grew attractive; from con

sidering It it a possibility, ehe taw
It aa s probability ... but always,
In the background waa that black
shadow; her dead love for Jlra Uer-vl-

slight not this new .passion die
th tame death?

The problem alternttely stirred tnd
dejected her; torn between a desire
to yield tod a terror of yielding, the
fled from him tnd from her inclina
tions. . . . For more tbtn a year
aha remained away, la Franc ami
Italy.

Orace Mervtn'a return waa on the
eve of the annual masque at the Cos
mo club. Sh waa eager. It had been
two year alnre ahe has been la the
Joyous midst of this revelry.

Forbes met her st the dock, ss sho
knew he would, 'but to bis pleading
that be be permitted to remain with
her, ahe returned a gentle "no.'

"Tomorrow night" ahe said, "at th
Coamoa masque. No, not before I'

"Tell me what you'U wear," bo
begged, but the pat htm off with
smile.

"You'U know," sho told him. "Your
love, if It Is it deep is you sty It Is,
wUl tell you I And L" the tdded very.
sortiy, "shall know you:

He caught the Implication quickly
sad his heart leaped. lie pressed ber
hand and left ber looking after him.

Til know him," sh whispered, and
longing became a part of ber. "When
b aaka me again, I'll know what to
answer I"

It was In auch a mood that Grace
arrived at the Coamoa club, alone,
clad as Columbia. In ber months of
wandering ahe had analysed ber feel-

ing for Forties and had become con-
vinced tint It was tore. The ghost
ot that former marriage bo longer
haunted her; ahe believed In a cer-

tainty of lasting happiness with Brett
Bhs would accept him . . . tonight

She searched for htm In tb press
of merrymakers, but failed to pick
htm out liming the dozens of cos-

tumed men. This wit disappointing;
shs hid been to positive thtt some

vtgue spiritual thing would drtw them
together.

A till, well-bui- dtneer In marine
offlctr"! uniform brushed her shoulder
and the ttarted. Sb turned to look
at him, tnd found hi eye Intent
upon her. Her wis Brett Forbes I

Tb thrill thtt cam from that lav
ttiht of physical contact could biv
been given by no other man , . .

Grace turned quickly and glided
through an open door Into the garden
hoping he would follow, and a Uttla
terrified st the thought

At she walked a step souoded be
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Motor t Haul Ouna.
Ib Great Britain tb War dpart
fftl la iubitltnilBj motor tractor for

BOfMa In vrjr branoh of tha Rojal
BfUlItrr. Th chanf will aoabl tb n
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fAprtt-mld- l d'un faun.
WUJr (At phUharmoBie OMoart, ta
Oy)r-"-rm alwayi baarlnf 'Th
Boon of b reus.' For Bearan' its
wt.t did bt do with th ?BlBir
Mutioal Courier. '

Count Dual artltle.
A count of th dtat PArtlolea found

la Blv at th top ot WaablBftoB moo

M'l bai been hf Ue United
ajlitla vuther bureau TrV dap for
Im tnat year.

Ruinv Reveal Romans

I nicbboroush, Ensland. Archaolo-kctat- a th
excavating th mtshtp found la

It loan of Ulcliltorough raatle, the rot
of the Roman, In an effort

tlutuplae vlilenc of th duration at
sojourn of the Roman in Dritala,

Eh dlacovared a delicately faahlonod
UantlaU' probe, exactly like that
by preaeut-da- dental operator.
I A British muaram expert, WhO afillteM

erJatdiAMkayelping with the excaraUooa, di win,UB4 Bar; tut tailor tell la wltn rtltj9oat'Watfi 'a. Ul A l. L


